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Abstract 
Fisheries products in Poteran Island are the main sector for the island’s development. Under wealth, uneducated and low 
infrastructures availability indicates the low development process in the small island. Therefore, the development of Poteran 
should be intensified. Consequently, to meet the objectives of sustainable development, the development process should 
emphasize its carrying capacity. This paper will assess Poteran carrying capacity for its future small island development.  
In assessing carrying capacity, we define Poteran in three main steps that are; coastal suitability indices land capability indices 
and coastal development indices. Based on the analysis, most of the area in Poteran Island has high and medium rank land 
capability to be developed. For the coastal suitability index, all the villages have suitable and very suitable values for coastal 
development. Those indices illustrates that a good level of carrying capacity for development in the island. In terms of coastal 
utilization index, all the villages in Poteran have lower than 0.4 indicating the low development in the villages. The exploitation 
sub-index is also very low (10-25%) for all the villages. In conclusion, the development stage in the island is still low with high 
carrying capacity. Therefore, future intensive development in Poteran is still needed and feasible to boast its regional economic 
indicators. 
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1. Introduction 
Poteran Island is one of the 126 islands in Sumenep Municipality (Development Planning Agency of Sumenep 
Municipality, 2011). The island has limited facilities and infrastructures causing the island is one of the undeveloped 
small island in Indonesia. The undeveloped island can be seen from only 13.7% of households supplied by 
electricity, 73% of the population have low education level with uncompleted elementary school and 51.7% 
households are under poverty line (Sub-district Talango in Figures, 2011).  
Pamungkas et al., (2014) concluded that Poteran island is a small island with low level of development making it 
highly dependent to the main island. The highly dependent of Poteran to the main island can be seen from the 
absence of mutually beneficial cooperation between Poteran Island and the main island in tradings, the weak locally 
based economic sectors in Poteran, low level of disaster resilience and environmental degradation and culture in 
some parts of the island. Pamungkas et al., (2014) suggest that self-sustain small Island in Poteran can be developed 
by utilizing the opportunity in export market, empowering social networking on fisheries and potential tourism 
market.  
Considering the criteria for self-sustain small island and current achievements in Poteran Island, the development 
in the island should focus on the fisheries development in a sustainable manner.  Based on the current development, 
fish productions in the island is reaching 1,204.6 tons with a value of USD $ 863.05 everyday and involving 1,503 
households. This production can still be upgraded since the island is supported by the existence of coral reefs along 
its shoreline with a depth of ± 40 meters. Therefore, development of this island should concentrate to develop 
fisheries with the respect to the environmental values.   
To ensure sustainable development on the island, the concept of carrying capacity can avoid over exploitation of a 
region from development. Carrying capacity literally means that the maximum number of individuals can be 
supported in an environment without experiencing decreases in the ability to support future generation within the 
area (Kormondy, 1996). In a broad perspective, carrying capacity concept can measure the maximum development 
level. The measurement is important to direct future development process in the island to make the island 
independent.  
2. Methodes  
We have three main steps in assessing carrying capacity in Poteran that are; assessing indices of land capability, 
coastal suitability and coastal utilization. First, the land capability index is overlaying process on eight geographic 
information on environment, economic and socio-culture. The process is following the Public Works Ministry 
Regulation No. 20 / PRT / M / 2007.  
Scoring technique is the main assessment in finding the coastal suitability index for the second step. Scoring is 
determined based on set criteria for every types of coastal use such as mangrove, mariculture and seaport. The total 
score is then classified into three main groups that are very suitable (SS), suitable (S) and unsuitable (TS). The 
interval score for each classification is depended on the maximum and minimum total score for every type of coastal 
use.  
Finally, Karauwan (2007) suggest that utilization index of coastal areas compound three sub-indices, that are; 
regional sub-index which value land morphology, vegetation; resources utilization sub-index which consider the 
utilization of natural resources for animal, plants, mineral, energy and mariculture; exploitation sub-index which use 
assessment on maritime conditions, tourism exploitation, pollution levels, port structures, coastline protection, land 
use and management structure and supervision of visitors to the beach. Having all individual appraisals on those 
sub-indices, the sum up calculation of utilization index is measured via;    
 
 ൌ  ሺ୍୏ሻሺ୍୫୏ሻାሺ୍୔ୗሻሺ୍୫୔ୗሻାሺ୍୉ሻሺ୍୫୉ሻ୍୫୏ା୍୫୔ୗା୍୫୉        (1)  
 
Source : Spiegel, 1981 
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Description  : IK = Score Calculate the Region Index; IPSS = Score Calculate Resource Utilization Index; IE = 
Score Calculate Exploitation Index; IMK = Score maximum Region Index; IMPS = Maximum Score 
of Resource Utilization Index; IME = Maximum Score of Exploitation Index.  
3. Result and Discussions 
3.1. Land Capability  
Land capability analysis was conducted to identify the carrying capacity of the landward area in the island. There 
are nine variables used to find out the land capability index including coastal morphology forms, slope stability, 
water supply, drainage availability, erosion potential and waste disposal. Every variables has different weight as 
shown in Table 2.  In every variable, there is a set of criteria rated from 1 to 5. 1 is indicated as worst rating of land 
capability while 5 is represented as the highest rate of land capability. Table 2 also shows that the possible 
maximum value is 160 and the minimum is 37. Therefore, the range of land capability can be determined as; very 
low= 32 – 58; low = 59 – 83; middle = 84 – 109; high = 110 – 134; and very high = 135-160.  
Table 1. Weight Every Sub Land Capability (SLC) 
 
 
Land 
Suitability For 
Morfology 
Land Suitability 
For building 
easiness 
Land Suitability 
For Slope 
Stability 
Land 
Suitability For 
Foundation 
Stability 
Land Suitability For 
Water Availability 
 
Land 
Suitability For 
Drainage 
Land 
Suitability L 
For Erosion 
 
Land Suitability 
For Waste 
Disposal 
Land 
Suitability 
For Disaster 
 
Land 
Capability
Weight (W) 
5 1  5 3 5 5 3 0 5 
Total 
value 
Maximum rate 
(R)
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 45 
Minimum rate 
(R) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 
 
9 
WX Max R 25 5 25 15 25 25 15 0 25 160 
W x Min R 5 1 5 3 5 5 3 0 5 37 
 
Based on the anlysis we can conclude that there are most of land in Poteran Island is in middle land capability and 
the rest of the land in Poteran is in high land capability. It means that Poteran Island has the moderate level of land 
capability to support development. The north area of Poteran Island has high land capability because in this area the 
land slope is in a range of 2%-8% and has sufficient water supply. In the south part of Poteran Island also has a high 
land capability because it has andosol type of land. In the other hand, the central area of Poteran island has middle 
land capability because the land slope is around 8%-15%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. land capability indices in Poteran Island 
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3.2. Coastal Suitability  
In determining coastal suitability, seven sub indices are assessed, that are; suitability to mangrove, coral reefs, 
fisheries, marine culture, Aquaculture, Tourism and Port development. This rapid assessment involves 22 variables 
including salinity, seawater ph, tide, sea depth, surges, sea temperature, height of current, rainfall, mangrove 
coverage, coral reefs coverage, weather changes and variety of coastal morphology. All variables are scored then 
sum up to have the total score for every sub index. Afterward, the total score is classified into three groups that are 
low, middle and high suitability. In data collection, we determine a point for representing every village (Figure 9).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Sample Location  
 
Table 2 ilustrates that coastal suitability in poteran are in suitable and very suitable level for every type of 
economic activities. It indicates that the island is supported by natural resources for their productive activities. On 
the one hand, among all considered variables, salinity (20-26), temperature (28-30oC), current velocity (0,56-0,65) 
and water PH (8,2-8,4) have lower scores than other variables. Those variables makes the island’s suitability for 
mangrove and coral reefs at only suitable level. But, those variables are still supportive for growing mangrove and 
coral reefs along the coastline. On the other hand, low wave, availability of mangrove vegetation, low flood and 
erosion hazard are part of contributing variables of having very suitable level. Therefore, we can conclude that 
Poteran Island has potential natural resources for future development.  
 
Table 2. Coastal Suitability for the development of economic activities on the island Poteran 
 Suitability for 
 Location Mangrove Coral reefs Fishery  Marine Aquaculture Ponds Aquaculture Tourism  Port  
Talango Village S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Gapurana  Village  S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Palasa  Village  S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Poteran  Village  S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Kombang  Village S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Essang  Village S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Cabbiya Village  S S VS VS VS VS VS 
Padike  Village S S VS VS VS VS VS 
* Very Suitable (VS): Value Scoring 0-6, Suitable (S): Value Scoring 7-1 and Not Available (NA): Value Scoring 13-18 
 
 
Legend :  
      Sample Location 
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3.3. Coastal Utilization Index 
 
Since there are eight villages in Poteran Island, the index is calculated and compared among the eight villages, 
that are Talango, Gapurana, Palasa, Poteran, Kombang, Essang, Cabbiya and Padike. Figure 1 illustrates the outputs 
for all the sub-indices 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. (a) Region Index; (b) Resource Utilization Index; (c) Exploitation Index 
 
a) Regional Sub-index  
Regional Sub-index compounds 15 variables from two main aspects (geomorphology and vegetation). The sub-
index is precieved natural characteristic of the region as a potential factor for future development. The higher natural 
resources that can be used in the region is considered as a higher potential for regional development. It is indicated 
by high score of regional sub index.  
Figure 3a describes that the average of regional sub-index is in the low level for abour less than 30%. It indicates 
that the natural characteristic of Poteran has limited resources to be exploitated. The coastline in the island has 
limited areas/spots vegetated with mangrove or other plants. Moreover, there is also limited space of coastline that 
can be used for the development.   
In terms of performance in every village, Kombang has the highest percentage (28.3%) and Cabbiya has the 
lowest percentage (20.0%). Figure 4 illustrates the existence of sand dune and mangrove result the higher percentage 
of regional index compared to other villages. Those natural features also makes the Cabbiya sits in the lowest level 
as limited coastline can be utilized for development purposes.  
 
    
Fig. 4. Mangrove forest in Essang Village  
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b) Resource Utilization Sub Index 
Resource utilization sub index illustrates overall activities of the communities in the coastaline. The varieties of 
activities can be utilization of coastal and marine resources, good fishing activities, taking seaweed, aquaculture 
activities as well as sand mining.  
Figure 3b illustrates that the average percentages for all the eight villages are still less than 50% concluding that 
the resources utilization in the island is still low. The low level of resource utilization comes from the low level of 
economic activities in the island. It results the low economic values of resources in the island.  
On the one hand, Talango Village sits in the highest level of resource utilization compared to other villages. The 
position of Talango as the capital city of the island with the main seaport in the island makes the village resource 
utilization highest in the island (40.90%). In Talango, the economic activities grows with many boats for 
transportation, motor boats for fishing, mariculture and home industries for fisheries product (Table 1). On the other 
hand, Gapurana Village is the lowest village in terms of resource utilization resulting the least economic values of 
fishery production (Table 3).  
Table 3. Fisheries Sector Production value per village on the island Poteran Year 2013 
No Village Fishery Total Production 
Value Per Village Anchovy (Million) Crab (Million) Fish  (Million) Seaweed (Million) 
1 Padike  1.501,45 66,24 0,00 173.624,99 175.192,67 
2 Cabbiya  0,00 0,00 1.656,01 173.624,99 175.280,99 
3 Essang  62.928,36 33,12 0,00 10.417,99 73.379,47 
4 Kombang  50,34 33,12 13.432,08 0,00 13.515,54 
5 Poteran  29,15 0,00 0,00 72.343,74 72.372,89 
6 Palasa  23,85 150,14 0,00 10.417,99 10.591,98 
7 Gapurana  3.179,54 132,48 0,00 3.312,02 6.624,04 
8 Talango  0,00 0,00 3.643,22 133.861,95 137.505,17 
Source: Sumenep in Figures, 2013 
 
Fig. 5. Ownership Marine Transportation Facilities In 2012 
c) Exploitation Sub Index 
The exploitation sub index covers both of the seaward exploitation (the works of maritime development, tourism 
and pollution issues) and shoreline exploitation (port structure development, shoreline protection, infrastructure 
management for visitors, land uses and pollution issues). 51 variables are assessed to have the sub index. The 
exploitation sub index will indicate the development level of small island. The higher index of exploitation signs a 
higher development level of small island.  
Figure 3c indicates that the average percentage of the eight villages is in low level with less than 0.25 of 
exploitation sub index. The low level performance on exploitation sub index makes the island undeveloped. Many 
aspects makes this phenomena such as low infrastructures availability, low level of social capital for development 
and also low economic ability from villagers.  
Similar to the resource utilisation sub index, Talango Village as the capital city of the island has the highest 
index. Talango as a central development for the island has made the village as the most exploited village of all the 
eight villages. Better infrastructures in Talango such as electricity and ports makes the village easier connected with 
the main island compared to others. The proximity to the main island has made the village as a hub of social 
interaction between the island and other islands. Consequently, the socio-economic capital in the village is growing 
0
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resulting a more intensified exploitation process to the village. Unfortunately, Cabbiya, Kombang, Essang, Palasa 
are the lowest index in terms of its exploitation (around 0.12). All the villages are in the estern part of the island and 
also the furthest villages from the capital city (Talango Village) which the main port located. Limited infrastructure 
and isolation are the main causes for the low level of exploitation.   
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Sub indices for Regional, Utilization and Exploitation 
 
Figure 6 describes the composition among the three sub indices indicating the performance of all the eight 
villages. The triangle shapes formed from three indices for all the villages reflects the level of each village and also 
compare one index to other two indices. The villages have experiences varieties situations reflecting on the various 
types of triangle made. Talango, Cabbiya dan Essang Village have resource utilization sub index is higher than the 
other two indices. The higher resource utilization index to others reflects that activities of coastal communities can 
not effectively increase the level of exploitation outputs. This conditions is supported by the lower level of regional 
sub index compared to the utilization sub index. It means that the dependency on limited natural resources without 
any futher development of product makes the village undeveloped. Since there is no index over 0.5, optimization of 
the island’s potential are still obviously possible for speeding up the development process in the island.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Utilisation of Coastal Areas Indices 
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From all the three sub indices, the aggregate index is called as coastal utilization index. Figure 7 indicates the 
coastal utilization index for all the villages. 31% for Talango Village is the highest index in the island proving the 
island as one of the undeveloped islands in Indonesia. The location near to the main land and infrastructure 
availability give Talango comparative advantages for  development (Figure 8).  
Fig. 8. Situations of comparative advantages of Talango Village (a) Road in Talango Village (b) Harbour in Talango Village 
 
Surprisingly, Essang with no comparative advantages like Talango sits in the second rank of coastal utilization. 
Essang has competitive advantages by having highest regional sub index. Limestone mining, sand dunes and spit 
along the coastline are the key advantage for Essang to have the second position.  
Unlike Talango and Essang, Gapurana Village has the lowest index of coastal utilization. The natural 
characteristic of coastal areas with an extensive low-lying coastal cliffs makes the limited geomorphological 
potential for the development. The cliffs makes the villagers have considerable resistant for making a progress on 
development. Furthermore, uneducated and isolated demographic features direct the villagers with limited 
knowledge and skills on economic actvities. Therefore, there is very limited productive activites unlike in 
surrounding villages such as seaweed cultivation, tourism activities or port activities (Figure 9).   
Fig. 9. Situation of regional sub index disadvantages result low level of coastal utilization in Gapurana Village (a) Road in Gapurana Village 
(b) Mangrove Condition in Gapurana Village 
 
Considering land capability, coastal suitability and utilisation index for Poteran carrying capacity, we conclude 
that the island has a good potential in both of landward and seaward areas. In land areas, Poteran has no restricted 
area for development. Similar situation also occurs in seaward area with most of the area are suitable and very 
suitable for development. Unfortunately, the potential has not been exploitated since the level of utilisation index are 
in the range of 16% to 31%.  Most of the villages have only less than 20% of utilisation index. Only Talango has 
31% of utilisation index since it is located in the nearest location to the main land and becomes transportation hub 
with the main island. It indicates that the dependency to the main island has made Poteran in a significant gap of its 
island’s regional disparities. Furthermore, we consider that the island has not been intensively developed resulting a 
low level of development outputs such as dominant poor households level, low infrastructure availability and low 
fisheries outputs.   
4. Conclusions 
Poteran Island has been assessed in terms of its land capability and coastal suitability for measuring its potential 
on natural resources in supporting the small island development. Both of the landward and seaward areas have 
significant potential for future development. Furthermore, the utilization index for current development indicates 
a. b. 
a. b. 
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that the island has low intensive development resulting the island in a poor condition. The low utilization index with 
high level of natural resources also indicate adequate room for future development under the island capacity. In 
terms of performance in every village, dependency to the main island has made the island into a regional disparities 
problem. Therefore, future intensive development with respect on equality among villages are still considered 
important for making the self-sustained small island for Poteran. 
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